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Smyser Dies
;On Friday

A 'New Look'
The college will have a somewhat new look by the end of this
summer. There are many small
improvements in building structure
in addition to three air conditioners
that have been installed.
Plans are now being made to
blacktop ninth street between the
Business Education Building east
for one hlock to the end of the
block. The parking lot on the
north side of tenth street, across
the street from the College Bookstore will be enlarged.
There will also be a retaining
wall built along the north side of
ninth street between the CUB and
the Air Science Building.
North Hall has a new fresh look,
at least on the outside while Kennedy Hall will receive a new look.
The College Elementary School
is being painted on the inside.
Offices are being built on the
second floor of the Physical Education Building for two women
P. E. teachers. Also one office is
being added in the basement of
the Administration Building for Dr.
Emil E. Samuelson.
Seal coats on the roofs of some
of the buildings are to be repaired.
Three i1ew air conditioners have
been added, one in the College
Elementary School Library and
two in the CUB Snack Bar.

Frazer Smyser, 87-yearIoldSelden
Professor Emeritus at Central
and former Chairman of the Delast
Friday a fter a long illnes:;.

i partment of Social Studies died

Mr. Smyser was graduated from
DePauw University in 1892, and
received his M.A. degree from Ohio
University. He did graduate work
at Cornell University, the University of Chicago and Columbia University.

By John Eyres

Starting his teaching career in
1893 in Indiana. Mr. Smyser served
as superintendent of schools in
Mor ris, Minn . before coming to
North Ya kima in 1908. He joined
the faculty of Central, then known
as the Ellensburg Normal School,
in 1916 where he served until his
retirement in 1942.

The Northwest room of Central's Library contains display cases
as well as exhibits of children's books, text books and books about
the Northwest. It is a pleasant spot for study.

'

P. J., Pin-Curl Party

--------------- i

Needed Book Missing

Sue Lombard's a nnual midsumm er "pin-curl and p .j. party" was
held in the east lounge of the hall
on Tuesday, July 9 at 10 p.m.,
according to Andy Toppila and Gail
Lasinsky, who were in charge of
arrangements.

Fenton's "Book of Rocks,"
which is valued at $7.50, is
missing from the display table
in the hbra.ry reading room.
The book is needert in connection with a geology class. If
found i)Iease r eturn the book
to the library.

A memLer of the American Association of University Professors
and author of many magazine
articles, Mr. Smyser was elected
as a fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science for his contributions to
science.

The Selden F. Smyser Award in
Social Communication was established by Mt'. Wroe Alderson, 1923
The informal affair was for all
graduate of Central. The award
summer residents of Sue Lombard
Hall.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - was in recognition of Mr. Smyser's
influence upon his education while
a student at Cent ral.

I

C.e ntral Offers Fall Radio TV Instruction
Speech and Drama Department Enlarged
With the advent of closed-circuit
television a t Central, full-scale
teaching of courses in both radio
a nd television will be conducted beginning fall quarter under the direction of Robert Slingland and the
Department of Speech, Drama, Ra·
dio and Television.
Courses will be offered in Introduction to Radio and Television
Broadcasting, Elementary Radio
Radio and Television Production,
Rad'o and Television Studio Operation, Practical Radio a nd Television Broadcasting, a nd Radio and
Television Project. The work in
Practical Radio a r d Television
Broadcasting will b~ conducted in
station KIMA, Yakima, while the
radio and television projects will
be worked out in conneCtion with
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station KXLE, Ellensburg,
and the CWCE closed-circuit t elev'. sion.
It will be possib!e, according to
the 1957 58 Genernl Catalog, to
earn a 15 or 30 hour minor in
Radio and Television. Thirteen
hours of radio a nrl television will
be r equired for thP minor, together
w:th other selected courses in
speech and English. i n c 1 u d i n g
voice and articulation.
Most of the clas~r:s in radio a nd
television, Slingland said, will be
conducted in the radio and television studio at 806 N. Walnut, between the Business Education and
Science buildings However, considerable work will be done at the
various radio and television stations in the area, as well as with

~

the closed-circuit television equipm ent at Central.
Those students desiring to work,
a nd who completp the required
courses in television operation and
practice, as well a!'. f.Ome special
treaining, will be used within the
closed-circuit televisiori system as
student cameramen, Slingland rem arked. They will work with the
cameras in the clRssrooms of the
Ellensburg public schools, as well
as a ny other place<; designated by
the college.
Courses in radio :rnd television,
Slingland continued, will include
study of a general <;m'vey of broadcasting, including history, growth,
social and educational aspects,
laws and policies, station and net(Continued From Page 2)

Grads Receive Degrees
Two Finish Doctorates
Two Central Washington College
of Education graduates recently received thei:c doctor's degrees from
graduaf:e school.
George Brain who received his
bachelor's a nd master's degrees
from Central completed his doctorate at Teachers College, Columbia
University, in June of this year.
He has returned to his position
'ls superintendent of the Bellevue
schools after having been on leave
during the past year.
Mrs. June McFee, who received
her master's degree from Central
in August, 1954, was awarded her
doctorate in art education at Stanford University. Mrs. McFee, who
has been a teaching assistant in
the art department at Stanford,
will become a -member of the art
education staff there.
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Help the Gifted Child
Dr. Walter Barbe's plea for rec<Jgnition of America's
gifted children and what they have to offer needs acceptance by
conscientious teachers. Can we do less for these potential leaders than we do for the exceptional child, the remedial case, the
slow student?
The challenge is infinitely greater; the satisfaction unlimited.

----

llTTLC MAN ON CAMPUS
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by Dick Bibler

Displays Merit Praise
This week's picture page of the Crier is devoted to, dis·
plays and exhibits which may be seen in various buildings on
the Campus. Much original thought and creative ability makes
these interesting showings possib~e.
The art display on the fourth floor of the Ad building
and the Home, Ee exhibit on the third floor of the Classroom
building provide comfortable relaxation as well as esthetic ap·
peal.
Pottery, photography, leather, metals, woodwork, and
polished stones are tit» be seen in the IA building at various times.
Besides occasional cacophony, the music building shelters
interesting bul:etin boards, posters, and music mobils.
These are only a few of the attractive sights available to
the observant. Others are to be found in the Library, Science
building and in the College Elementary School.

USNSA Holds Third Conference

''I'VE WAll~D f\VE YEARS fOR SOMEONf IC ASK ME THAT QLJl:SflON.''

Discussion will center around the.,__ - - - - - - - - - - - - role of the foreign student on the teacher education w:ts ordered for Centralite Wins Wings
American campus Aug. 17-20 when Central's film library according to
a group of Americ1m and overseas Dr McConnell
Lt. Platt Now Navigator
students convene at the third an·
·
Lt. Terrold A. Platt, '55, was
nual Conference on Foreign StuStudents with a [',apacity for lead- awarded his silver naYigator wings
dent Affairs sponsored by United
States National Student Associa- ership will benefit from a new of the United States Air Force at
tion. The meeting will take place project designed to finrt a.n? spon- graduation ceremonies at Harlingon the campus of the University sor college graduates des1rmg ad- en Air Force Base Texas recentvanced study, according to Edward I ly.
'
'
of Michigan at Ann Arbor.
J. Nobl~, founder of the Noble
Lt Platt received hi~ bachelor's
Direct home loans to Washington Foundat10n. Grants of ~2000 a year degree in economics from Central.
state veterans is annuunced by the to sele?ted graduates will be made. He received his commission as 'l
V e t e r a n s Admir.istration this Noble md1cate.d that more t~an 200 second lieutenant in the U .S.A.F.
month, according to L. H. Hall, grants exceedmg $400,0?0 m1g~t be after graduating from college.
ma?e annually. Se~e~t10ns will be While at Central ne completed
manager of the Seattle VA Region- l!m1ted
to men who ,.., __l be selected AFROTC courses
al office.
by college officials.
,
The revision in areas eligible for
The woman who never seems to
direct loans, Hall said, was made
A total of 188 students won
because of the increasing unavail- places on Central's honor roll for listen to gossip , has already heard
ability of funds from private lend- spring quarter. Of the total, 21 it.
ers other than the higher interest- students madE' all A's .
bearing FHA or conventional loans.
Speaking to the Grad Club at
a recent meeting, Dr. Robert E.
McConnell brought out nine points
in "Trends in Teacher Education."
Dr. McConnell stressed the importance of classroom TV as well
as items pertinent to teacher welfare such as sick leave and pensions.
Traffic fatalities have reached a
record low so far this month, in
the State of Washington. As of
July 22 there were only 16 deaths
recorded. This is thE' smallest figure for July since records have
been maintained.
"Not By Chance," a new film on

Radio, TV Courses Offered

campus er1er

(Continued from Page 1)
work organization , programming,
standards of criticism, and comparison of broadcasting systems.
Programming, planning and production will be inc1uded in both
radio and television in conjunction
with practical experience in both
areas.
Students desiring more information concerning the program of
radio and television can consult
the 1957·58 General Catalog, or contact Slingland, Dr. J. Wesley
Crum, Dean of Instruction, or Dr.
Lyman Partridge, Head of the Department of Speech, Dra ma, Radio,
and Television, Slingland added.
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Dancer Presents
Varied Program
By Marga.ret Moore

An appreciative audience watched Cornelia Cerf in a varied program of modern dance at the
CWCE auditorium Tuesday night.
Miss Cerf established her versatility during her first group of numbers which covered a variety of
moods.
In the first, the traditional "Old
Smoky" and "Blue Tail Fly," she
'ncorporated the grace of a trained
dancer with the natural awkward
gestures of a mountain girl.
The "Elegy" which followed was
an extreme change of tempo, danced with cl<issic simplicity in a cool
aqua gown which added much to
the somber mood. Humor pervaded Cophmd's "The Cat and Mouse"
with Miss Cerf, the coy kittenish
cat.
The second group of numbers
were more serious, with music by
Sara H altiwanger, when Miss Cerf
portrayed a regal Anne Boleyn in
royal purple and danced "Silencio"
to music inspired by a poem by
Lorca.
The program concluded with a
group of Spanish dances, each with
a uthenti c costumes from Spain and
danced to rr.usic recorded there.
Miss Cerf taught at the International School of Arts in Madrid
in 1953 and spent some time going
about the cow1tryside studying , the
dances in their original settings.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE, ELLENSBURG, WASH.
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Visiting Service
Found Effective
Graduation of a teacher from
Central d0es not sever that former
student from the college, Dr. Ernest Muzzall, dean of graduate
studies, said today.
Faculty members visit a new
teacher during his first year on
the job. He receives help with
any teaching problems he may
have, and assistance in planning
his fifth year of college work which
is required of all teachers in this
state. Since the fifth year does
not have to be completed for five
years after graduation, most students complete the work at three
different summer sessions, Dr.
Muzzall said.
The teacher education institution,
the various school systems and the
state department of public instruction all coop€rate in the task of
teacher-visitation to assist beginning teachers, said Dr. Muzzall.
· An accelerated teacher visiting
program was necessitated this
year, Dr. Muzzall stated, because
of Central's rapid growth. Previously 138 teachers were interviewed in theil' new schools. This
year 144 teachers were visited by
the faculty representatives from
the college.
Because of the time and distance
involved, all Central.'s. first year
teachers cannot be v1s1ted. Those
outside the state or too far from
the college for visitation are reached by letter, Dr. Muzzall added.

SGA entertained students and faculty at an informal coffee hour in the CUB July 16.

CUB Offers Cool Relief
Do you have that hollow, burntout feeling? Your shirt or blouse
is sticking to your back and there
are spots before your eyes?
Quick! Rush tC' the CUB, for
there, aided by two large air conditioners, you will find cool, comfortable relief.
The Student Union management
has just installed two new, permanent air conditioners. All Centralites are urged to visit the CUB
and "dig" that cool atmosphere.
Cool man cool.
'
'

I

-- --·

The only thing you ever lose by
politeness is your seat on the bus .

PTA Group Ends Meet;
Conference Attracts 90
"PTA In Action-Growth In Leadership'' was the theme of the
Parents and Teachers Leadership Conference held on the CWCE
campus Monday and Wednesday of this week. Ninety PTA leaders
from Districts 2 and 3 of the Washington Congress of Parents and
Teacher.; registered for the ses-~•. - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - sions which were sponsored jointly
Programming techniques of value
by the college and the PTA.
to the various local PTA units were
Dr. Edwin Read represented the learned through their demonstrat 111lege as director cf the con- tion
throughout the conference.
ference and Mrs. LaMar Oldridge, Some techniques illustrated were
regional vice president of the the use of skits, large audience
Washington Congress represented discussions , small group discusthe PTA and served as chairman. sions, listening panels, panels and
"The main purpose of the con- forums, !>ectional study groups,
ference is to give leadership train- dual panels, problem clinics, the
ing to PTA workers, especially use cf audio visual aids, evaluathose who will be holding executive tion, and the use cf ice breaking
offices during the coming year," techniques such as community
singing.
Dr. Read said Monday.

I

The initial address of the conference carried out this theme
when E . J. McNamara, consultant
for the Washington Education Association, spoke on "Principles of
Leadership." The conference then
divided into small groups to discuss these principles as they apply
to PTA.

II

"The second objective is to lead
the delegates in a study and discussion of topics that are important to education and to parents
and teachers ," Dr. Read also explained.
Delegates came from Klickitat,
Kittitas, Chelan, Okanogan, Douglas, and Yakima ·counties.

Gifted Children Wasted;
Natural Resource Unused
The greatest waste of America's natural resources lies not in
Jogged off forests, not in wasted mines, and not in runaway oil fields
but in America's undeveloped gifterd children-the little "brains"
with the high I.Q.'s, according to Dr. Walter Barbe.
Dr. Barbe conducted a summer~.--------------workshop, "The Gifted Child," re- are other indications of a gifted
cently as part of the summer pro- child.
gram offered at Central.
Other characteristics of the giftDr. Barbe is professor of educa- ed child, Dr. Barbe said, is an intion and director of the Junior quisitive mind. an early interest in
League Reading Center at the vocations, an interest in world and
University of Chattanooga in Ten- social problems, a sense of humor,
nessee. He conducts Gifted Child a tendency toward being a perfecw o r k s h o p s in various colleges tionist, the rapidity with which he
throughout the country during sum- learns, an interest in reading, a
mer sessions. He received his lengthened attention span, and
B.S., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from many more tra its which set the
Northwestern University and has child apart, mentally, from the
won a nation-wide reputation for others in his age <;roup.
his work with gifted children ~md
The teacher of the gifted child
his publications on the subject.
must have certain qualifications,
"The gifted child today is sadly he said. Among them are superior
neglected," Dr. Barbe said. "We intelligence, a better than average
spend millions on the education of ability at the job, good mental
the m entally retarded but we ex- health, a recognition of his own
pend little effort on the talented limitations and abilities, and a dedchild, the potential leader of tomor- ication to teaching.
row.''
"We must insure them the right
Dr. Barbe w a r n e d teachers training to give them the correct
against believing that the gifted social adjustment as well as develchild is so brilliant he can shift, oping their superior mental abilieducationally, for himself.
ties ," Dr. Barbe ,;aid. "We have
" The gifted child is mentally tomorrow's lead er~ here who are
superior, surely enough," Dr. Bar- not being helped as the y should be.
be said, "but he is still a child in The gifted child can nse his supermany other respects. We may lose ior ability in anti-social ways, too,
the benefit of potentially great men as well as following patterns of
and women, the people who should leadership. We mL1st see that
and would be the leaders of this these n a t u r a l resources- Amernation tomorrow, if we do not do a ica's g i ft e d children- are not
better job educating our gifted wasted."
There are many ways in which
teachers recognize the gifted child, Employment Office Moved
Dr. Barbe said. An I. Q. score of
130 or above indicates superior
Student employment matability. A child's reasoning ability,
ters should be referred to
both conc1·ete and abstract, his
President McConnell's office
during July and August, acmemory; his vocabulary; his ability in association of ideas, and his
cording to Perry Mitchell, registrar.
·
superiority in academic subjects
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Book Store Mgr. Resigns
Mrs. Oien L.e aving CWC
By Nanci Lampson

One of the most familiar faces
on Centra l's campus , Mrs. Louise
Oien, will be lea ving this fall. Mrs.
Oien has resigned from her present position as manager of the College Bookstore.
Mrs. Oien has wor ked on the
bookstore staff for r-even and onehalf years . She startecl. as a clerk
in the old bookstore in the Administration building which was located where the Registrar's office is
now.
In six months !'he advanced to
assistant manager. By then the
bookstore was located in the CUB,
in the area now occupied by the
snack bar a nd tabks . In t hree
years Mrs . Oien was promoted to
bookstore m a nager, a nd has had
that status for the past four and
one-half years.
Two years ago thP. present bookstore was built. Since this big
move, the stock and supplies have
been greatly increased . Some of
the additions have been fountain
pens, photography equipment,
sporting goods, the Modern Library selection of hooks, and the
Littlefield course outlines. There
have been large expansions on
items such as stationery, monogrammed and plain, greeting
cards, a complete lirie of Gibson
cards, and many decorative items
for gifts.
According to Mrs. Pat West,
present assistant manager of the
bookstore, Mrs. Oien is a wonderful person to work for, and is
noted for her pleasin~ personality
a nd ability to get along with people. Mrs. West also stated that
Mrs. Oien is considerate of the
students in her self'ction of stock.
After she finishes her work at
the bookstore Mrs. Oien plans to be
at home with her fa mily. She has

Grad Club Has Picnic Final Film Fair
Annual Outing At Swauk Topics Announced
Graduate Oub and faculty members congr egated at Swauk yesterday for the annual picnic of the
group . Baseball, horseshoes, and
various other forms of recreation
were available for the participants
to enjoy, Ted Anderson, Gr aduate
Club president, reported.
I Designed as a means of allowing
graduate students and members of
the faculty to meet and enjoy one
another's company, the get-together is held at Swauk every year
I during the summer quarter, Anderson sa id. Food for the group
was provided by the organization
through the sale of tickets to the
picnic.
1

1

I

~---·-

;Grad Leaves
Burning Plane
MRS. LOUISE OIEN

two children, a daughter and
a
son. Ma rge, sixtP.en , will be a
junior in high scbool and Ray,
fifteen, will be a sophomore. Her
husband, Mr. Victor Oien is employed at Lockhart Buick-Pontiac.
Mrs. Oien stated that she hopes
to com e back a nrl help at the
bookstore at the beginning of each
qua r ter during t he fi rst-of-thequarter rus h.
New m anager of the College
Bookstore will be Miss J eanne
Mayo. Miss Mayo will replace
Mrs. Louise Oien who has resigned.
An a dditional grant of $75,755 in
March of Dimes funds has been
made to the University of Washington by the National Foundation
for Infantile P aralysis. This is to
be used for the continued rehabilitation of polio patients at the
Northwest Respirator and Rehabil1tat1on Center for the coming year.
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Harley Jone~, '51, was in Engla nd two weeks agr. after a close
brush with disaster, the Seattle
Post-Intelligencer reported las t
week.
Jones was one of 30 passengers
and crew m embers forced to
scr a mble to safety d ciwn a canvas
escape chute from a plcme with one
of its four engines on fire, the
Associated Press reported.
"We had to walk a bout on the
stubble at Souther;d Airport while
they smothered the aircraft with
foam. It was pretty hard on the
feet, " Jones said.
Jones received both his bachelor's and m aster's degrees in education from Central, graduating
originally in 1951. He taught at
Sunnyside for a yf':tr before going
two years ago to Instanbul, Turkey,
to teach at Roberts CoJ.lege . He is
expected to teach in Washington
t his next year, his ~ister-in-law in
Sea ttle r eports.

"The Facts of Life" and "Making Teaching Aids" will be fea tured
topics at the two final Film Fairs
scheduled for August 6 and August
8 from 7 to 8 p.m. in the CES
auditorium.
The first group will be shown on
Tuesday, August 6, ani will include
"Human Heredity," "Functions of
the Body," a nd "Biography of the
Unborn."
On Thursday, Augus1 8, the latter
group will include "Better Bulletin
Boards," "Tape Recording," "Passe Partout Framing ," "Pho t o graphic Slides for Instruction,"
and "High Contrast Photography. "

Recent Plays Class
Holds Theatre Party
Members of the Recent Plays
class and their instructor, Mrs.
Sidnie Davies Mundy, combined
study with pleasure rl'cently when
the class formed a tlwater party to
attend the campus showing of the
movie "Green Pastures."
The film coincidecl with the
group's study of the Marc Connelly
play "The Green Pastures" from
which the movie was adapted.
The group met for coffee and
discussion following the movie.

Shortened College Plan
Popular With Students

Students may receive the Bachelor's degree and the Provisional
General (Teaching) Certificate in
three years by attending college
dur ing the summer quarters in addition to the three quarters of the
academic year.
"Many students find this to be
a very profitable practice," said
Dr. Wesley E . Crum, dean of inAre you · attending the twicestruction .
weekly film fairs?

Thirteen Win
Bingo Prizes

Happy winners of the $4 bingo prize are M<tralyn Mannie and Henry Pomereok.

Marilyn Mannie and Henry Pomerenk copped the two $4.00 prizes
at the free SGA bing'> party held
July 19.
Thirteen e m e r g P. d victorious
from the 55 people attending . Delores Schra ble was 1he only twotime winner ; she won the stand up
bingo for $1.00 a nd ~plit a $3.00
bingo prize.
Other w inners were Ruth Zeller.
$3.00 ; Bud Richa rdsn11, $2.00 ; a nd
Miria m Taylor, $1.50.
One dolla r winners were Evelyn
Zelle r , Eleanor Robertson, John
Snypp, Al Marsha ll, Sheila White,
John Morgan . and 'lorn Oxwa ng.
Those working on tile committee
were Karen Mousel, Bob Sullivan,
Al Marshall and Gene Luft.
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Summer News
and
Some Are Nonsense
More Pot-Boiler Than Pulitzer
More news from Europe-another example of the
a small world" department. Reino Randall's summer
(he·s associate professor of fine arts) was in Stockholm a
weeks ago, and who did they run into but Dean of Women
nette Hitchcock, in her summer tour group.

Dr. Lowell Ragatz, visiting professor of history, was found
browsing among the books in his office.

Ellensburg L,i ke Canberra
Visiting Professor Says

"it's
tour
few
An-

They say that physical exercise builds character. At least
that's what Ciifford Wolfsehr, reference librarian, says. He
and three other members of the local Great Bo•:iks Club spent
last weekend in the American River area on Chinook Pass.
They hiked to a 6,500 foot elevation to visit Mike Austin,
Central student, who has a summer job there as lookout.
¥

¥

¥

¥

Central' s Model United Nations delegations seem to be
doing better each year. This spring at Stanford, the group
showed up very well as representatives of the Communist state
of Hungary. Consequently, the U.W., host school for next year,
has assigned them the United Kingdom, one of the three great
By BARB SMITH
"We feel very much at home in Ellensburg," said Dr. Lowell powers. To make sure Central does a good job as "limeys,"
Ragatz, visiting professor of history, in an interview recently. "We two of the delegates (Jack Watson and Paul McCullough)
spent a year in Australia and Ellensburg is just like Canberra."
spent part of last week at United Nations headquarters in New
Dr. Ragatz went o:i to explain~
York checking policy with the British representatives to the UN.

that Ca~berra like Ell~nsb~rg . i~
located m a vallP~• with Swis:s
Alps" in the background. Mt. Kosciusko is similar to Mt. Stuart, h e
said, and the same hig h winds
with cool temperatures blow down
from the mountain~.
Australian economy is also similar, declared Dr. R agatz. Ranches,
irrigation, loads of lumber, and
people on horseback are reminders
of their recent home .
"They're even building a d am
equivalent to Grand Co ulee," Dr.
Ragatz declared. "It should be
completed in approximately five
years."
Teaching courses in modern
Asia, modern Europe, and Africasince 1800, on the Central campus, Dr. RagllJtz was accompani·
ed to Ellensburg by Mrs. Ragatz
ancl children Veron;ca ancl .John.
Dr. Ragatz, a graduate of Ohio
State University, :received his
Ph.D. from t he University of Wisconsin.
Mrs. Ra gatz is a scholar in her
own rig ht, according to her husband. She attended the Australian
National University as a Fulbright
F ellow in Internationa l relations
while Dr. Ragatz was instructing
there. At the present time she is
completing study in political science for the final comprehensive
exams for her doctorate.
Veronica, who is in the second
grade, attended the st: mmer session at CES. John who is 3 has
ambitions of becomiDg a cowboy.
Both children enjo~' swimming.
"Australia is a land of unlim·
itecl opportunities," d eclared Dr.

Ragatz. "It is comparable to
the middle west after the Civil
War. From .many points of view
the standard of living is higher
than that of the United States,"
he sta,t ed. "Salarie~· are lower,"
he went on, "but the cost of
livi ng is only a fraction of what
it is here. Peaple have a substantia.I margin 'between what
they earn and what they must
pay out. This t ends to make a
very high standard of living."

¥

¥

¥

¥

Here"s one from the music department-little Freddie
Haruda, son of Joseph Haruda, associate professor of music, recently, gifted Margaret Scruggs, assistant professor of music,
with a pretty posy. After thanking Freddy, Miss Scruggs asked
him where he got such a lovely flower. The reply: "Oh, I
got it out of Mr. Hertz's yard. But I know he won't mind."
(Wayne Hertz is head of the music department.)
¥

¥

¥

¥

Anyone who's had Harold Barto, professor of history, for
a class, is familiar with his tales of Josephine, his Indian friend
(He won't say how many.) But it's nice to
There are more autos per capita of past years.
in Australia than in the United know he always mentions her with due ap,~logies to Mrs. Barto.
States, Dr. Ragatz said. Many
¥
¥
¥
¥
American firms have branch facPaul
Lambertsen,
last
year's
Summer
Crier
editor, and last
tories there a nd all types of meryear's
Hyakem
editor,
is
spending
the
summer
as a counselor
chandise is avai lable which people
at Hidden Valley boy's camp near Seattle.
can affor d to buy.
Questioned about opportunities
for teaching abroad, Dr. Ragatz
declared there are unlim.ited experiences for today's teacher.
The State Department hires
teachers for foreign service, he
saicl.. The easiest way to apply,
he expla ined, is to write to a
Senator or Congre>:-sman and apply to take the examina,tion.
About 1 in every 10 passes the
written exam and these are subjected to au oral exam of a social
nature.

¥

¥

¥

¥

Believe It or Not Division-Kamola Hall was built on the
site of an old Indian tepee.
¥

¥

¥

¥

After summer school, Mrs. Elinor Fisher, the housemother
at Munson Hall, plans to take a trip to the Bay Area with Miss
Jettye Grant, who is a visiting instructor in the education department. Miss Grant is supervis,'1·r of general elementary and
kindergarten instruction in the Berkeley schools.

One of the projects George Carberry, SGA president, is
working on is signs advertising Ellensburg as the home of Central Washington College strategically placed at each end of
Teachers must have three or town. It's a good idea, and one that should have been taken
four y ears successful experience,
care of years ago.

Dr. Rag:nz said. Knowledge of
¥
¥
¥
¥
two languages is a must.
There's
an
article
well
worth
reading
pasted
outside PresiMany teachers are also hired by
dent Robert McConnell's office in the library. It's the "Yakima
the Army, he declared.
"Australia, Old and New," is the Herald's" story of Central's (and Dr. Dan Oppleman's) pioneering in core curriculum.
subject for a lecture
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Centralites Discover Many Exhibits
.,

,
Summer Time is Circus Time say children's displays at CES. Interesting bulletin boards and
exhibits are featured yea.r-round in the College Elementary School.

Ruth Reese relaxes in an attractive setting on the fourth floor
of the Ad building. Display is sponsored by Central's art department.
Note the high-flying butterflies!

.. Leather, metals, woodcraft,
lapidary, are featured in IA display.

Spinning wheel and textiles
attracth·ely displayed on 3rd
floor of Classroom building by
Home Ee department.

Our photographer catches Lois Detering amid a displa,y of attractive bulletin boa.rds in the big art room.

Absorbed in the science display are Loye Wilson and Jeny Bailey. This is only one of the many
displays to be seen throughout buildings on campus.

